Welcome to Hotel Komune’s Beach Club Bar. We hope
you enjoy our relaxed dining experience by the
ocean. A selection of our daily produce is supplied
from our very own Organic Garden or sourced
locally, hand selected throughout the markets.

Edamame (V)
45

Mac and cheese balls
70

Yummy green soy beans steamed in their pods
sprinkled with rock salt.

Yup, Mac and three cheese rolled up in
breadcrumbs deep fried with a chipotle dip sauce.

Vietnamese rice paper rolls (V)
45

Left handed chicken drummies
65

Bean sprouts cucumber spring onion vermicelli
mint and cilantro delicately wrapped in rice
paper with sweet and spicy dipping sauce.

Minced chicken and prawn stuffed chook wings
with sesame crust and chili avocado dipping
sauce

Curry Samosa
65

Hot n spicy meatballs
70

Handmade samosa pillows filled with curry
nonsense with Chefs amazing banana
fruit chutney.

Ground beef balls and spicy napoli sauce.

Chicken and bacon roll ups
65

Bits of chicken slightly dusted and crisped with a
wasabi mayo dip sauce.

Baked breast of chicken wrapped in bacon and
mushroom sauce jizzle.
Potato and Chorizo Hobo pack
65
Sliced potatoes slithers of Spanish Chorizo in
olive oil baked in foil.

Leak and chorizo croquettes
65

Potatoe and leak with fine speckles of chorizo for
a little hit.
Vegetable duo
55
Steamed cabbage bag filled with quinoa crispy
tempe bits teriyaki sauce plus organic vege rolls
honey mustard.

Chicken Karaage
65

Seafood Miso Soup
70

Selection of tender seafood pieces and mixed
Japanese fungi in a light coconut miso blend
broth

Beef Sang Choy Bow
75

Deconstructed beef mixed with all sorts served
with lettuce cups for you to devour.

Homemade soup of the day
65

Fresh homemade soup served with toasted crusty
bread - Ask for special!

Mini Rendang tacos
70

These are a hit! Small soft tortilla and traditional
recipe Beef Rendang filling, boom!!
All prices are in rupiah (000) and are subject to a 11% VAT and a 10% service charge for our awesome staff

Bacon bruschetta
65

Toast triple fried with bacon goodness on top.

Peking Duck rolls
65

Spring roll casing stuffed with minced duck breast
mushroom caviar rolled in sesame seeds.

Vegetarian spring roll (V)
65

Asian mixed vegetable served with spicy peanut
sauce or sweet chilli sauces.

Tuna sashimi
75

Daily fresh tuna sashimi or have it lightly seared
and sliced with a wasabi and soy dressing on
bean sprout salad with our coriander leaves.
Ask if you would like it seared

Garlic Prawns
80

Fresh King Prawns with their bathing suits off and
swimming in oil and garlic butter.

Spicy Squid Sambal Matah
75

Marinated tender squidly bits warmed and tossed
in with Balinese Sambal Matah dressings.

Tomato and mozzarella
75

Fresh plum tomatoes local mozzarella and
homemade pesto.

Beef nachos or Vegetarian
80

Chef’s gourmet sliders
95

Nachos covered with seasoned ground beef beans
tomato coriander and cumin sauce jalapeño’s
Topped with melted cheese salsa and sour cream.

Three really cool burgers with homemade
brioche Beef Prawn and Vegetarian cuties.

Fresh Ceviche’
75

Roasted cauliflower Salad
115

Chopped fresh Tuna fillet with mango onion
capsicum coconut cream and a smidge of
fresh chilli.

Cauli trees fire roasted and drizzled with ground
dried Indian spice seeds mixed in yoghurt topped
almond slivers

Or order it as a main size meal

Keramas grilled chicken
135

95

Chilli salt Calamari
85

Local calamari lightly dusted in seasoned flour
fried tender and served with homemade
citrus mayonnaise.

Fresh chook breast grilled served with rocket bok
choy quinoa salad and rustic grilled potato.

Chicken schnitty
135

Crumbed whole chicken breast on mash potato
sautéed spinach and a creamy mushroom gravy.

HO TE L
KO MUNE
Tangy sesame tuna
145

Served with nicoise salad olives green beans soft
boiled egg potato tomato and fresh herbs drizzled
homemade mustard dressing.

Creamy Chicken
145

Tempura Dory fillet
145

Light tempura batter dory slab served on snake
beans kalas and black truffle aioli.

Beef Rendang
160

Grill Stuffed chicken breast with onion eggplant
zucchini capsicum mushroom served on sweet
potato gnocchi and rich Shimeji cream sauce

Traditional Javanese secret recipe, soooo secret...
Slow cooked beef fillet in mixed spices cinnamon
cloves lemongrass kaffir lime leaves and chilies
for a little warmies served with rice

Fish of the day
145

BBQ pork ribs
165

Locally caught fresh fish cooked Big Chef’s way.

Pan Seared Komune Duck
165

Wild honey glazed Duck breast surrounded by
hand made sweet potato gnocchi with parmesan
pesto some baby arugula and decorated by a long
spring roll and oriental sauce.

Seafood Risotto
200

Local pork ribs slowly cooked for 4 hours then
char grilled to perfection served with
homemade fries and garden coleslaw
with tarragon.

Grilled Pork Chop
185

Marinated with mixed spices capsicum tomatoes
onion potatoes rustic cheese and served with
a mushroom gravy.

Australian Lamb Shank
200

Rock Shrimp Calamari Tuna a bit of Snapper
chili Shimeji and a chive prawn emulsion with
Parmesan Tuile
our way using protein rich red rice

12 hours slow cooked in yellow curry vegetable
with a bed of cous–cous natural jus.

Green Seafood Curry
145

Striploin ‘Ala Plancha’
250

Mixed seasonal ocean goodness in tasty Thai
inspired green curry served with toasted coconut
steamed rice.

Grilled Stuffed Chicken Breast
135

Chicken breast stuffed with mushroom on
zucchini and carrot vegetable pasta with a
pesto sauce.

Flame grilled Australian airflown steak cooked to
your liking accompanied with stuffed tatties
crisp baby herb salad and a choice of pepper or
mushroom sauce

Fresh Seafood platter
210

A Great mix, Tempura prawns crumbed fish
goujons Komune calamari Snapper satay sticks
and prawn straights grilled squid served with Cha
kangkung and citrus mayonnaise.

Chicken Piccata
135

Vegetable Pasta
95

Homemade papadelle with roasted vegetables,
olives, tomato, fresh herbs and crumbled feta.

Beef and béchamel lasagna
115

Pan fried parmigiana cheese breaded chicken
breast arranged on classic spaghetti aglio e olio

Chef’s Special pizza
135

Check for special!

Pig & pineapple pizza
125

Homemade pasta sheets lovingly layered with
fresh marinara sauce béchamel topped with
melted cheese and served
with a little Italian salad

Komune’s take on Hawaiian - Napoli sauce
mozzarella pineapple chunks and smokey ham.

Vegan lasagna
95

Hot chook – Napoli sauce grilled chicken black
olives onion dried chilies and olive oil.

Homemade mung bean pasta sheets with no
eggs!! Layered fresh roasted vegetables marinara
sauce
cashew cheese topped and served hot

Cheesy garlic flatbread
60

Homemade flat bread topped with garlic and
freshly grated mozzarella cheese.

Roast pumpkin and Feta pizza (V)
95

Komune roasted pumpkins chunks with pinenuts
feta rocket and a drizzle of olive oil.

Margarita pizza (V)
90

Simple but good - Napoli sauce, mozzarella
parmesan tomatoes and basil.

Spicy Chook pizza
135

Vege Lover pizza (V)
120
Strictly vegetarian – tomatoes mozzarella grilled
eggplant zucchini basil and crumbled feta.

Seafood pasta
135

Fresh homemade tagliatelle with prawns, snapper,
calamari, roasted garlic and Napoli chilli sauce
Finished with fresh basil.

Garlic seafood pizza
155

A seaside treat - with chili garlic prawns fish
calamari on Napoli sauce mozzarella cheese more
garlic and rocket.

Spaghetti bolognaise
115

Homemade fresh Bolognaise with rich Napoli
sauce topped with freshly shaven parmesan
cheese and basil.

Mie goreng (V
65

Noodles with tossed egg and julienne organic
vegetables mixed with Chef special sauce.

Nasi Goreng
75

The Balinese classic Komune style - fried rice
julienne organic vegetables with chicken skewers
and ‘Komune egg net’.

Sate ayam
105

Grilled chicken skewers with spicy peanut sauce
and rice cake rolled in banana leaf.

Kare ayam
115

Traditional yellow chicken curry served in a
coconut with steamed Tabanan rice.

Ayam goreng
115

Crispy chicken leg accompanied with sautéed
water spinach steam rice and homemade
yummy sambals.

Nasi campur
115

A tasty mixed bag of grilled squid chicken eggs
fish organic vegetables prawn crackers
sambal and aromatic steamed white rice.

Balinese ayam betutu
125

Steamed then baked chicken cooked with
traditional spices and Balinese lawar served with
Tabanan rice.

Hand cut chips bowl
Mixed leaf salad
Steamed vegetables
Green beans
Corn on the cob
Mash potato
Sautéed spinach
Sweet potatoe wedges

35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35

Salads

Sesame tofu salad (V)
65

Sesame crusted Tofu with green beans bean
sprouts Vietnamese basil carrot chilli and
ginger dressing.

Mixed leaf salad (V)
65

Selection of crispy seasonal leaves tossed in a
bowl – rucola romaine lallorosa curly iceberg
frize and a oil vinegar dressing on the side.

Chicken Caesar salad
85

Baby gem, bacon, grilled chicken, poached egg,
anchovies, croutons topped with freshly
shaved parmesan.

Komune Roast Vegetable Salad (V)
85

Roasted vegetables from Komune’s organic
garden served on a bed of lettuce with crumbled
feta, nuts and a cashew cheese dressing.

‘Island of the Gods’ salad
85

Freshly seared sliced tuna on a bed of mixed
greens, sesame seeds and mushrooms, with a
special Asian dressing.

Coriander beef salad
95

Mixed leaf salad with chickpeas cucumber
roasted peppers fresh coriander and
orange dressing.

Grilled Prawn Salad
125

Spicy marinated prawn and cantaloupe (you
know, what the Americans call our Rockmelons)
and local mix fruit balls with a easy chili dressing.

Spaghetti bolognaise
65

under 12 grommets

I’m NOT HUNGRY!!
50

Toasted ham, cheese and mayo on
multi-grain bread.

Kids pizza
50

Homemade cheese and tomato pizza.

Homemade bolognaise, a pile of spag, freshly
shaved parmesan and fresh basil.

I Don’t know!!
115

Local beef grilled to your liking served with hand
cut chips and salad.
				

I Don’t care!!!!
65

Char grilled chicken breast served with rice.

Fish and chips
65

Fresh local fish delicately crumbed served with
fries and salad.

Fries
Fries
Fries
Mixed veges
Brussel Sprouts

					

Puree or mashed
(mix or choose)
Carrot
Broccoli
Cauliflower
Sweet Potatoes
Potatoe
Pumpkin
Banana
Apple
Mango (seasonal)

Fingers or
small fists
Carrot
Apple
Broccoli flowers
Smashed avocado
Seasonal
Fruit quarters

35
35
35
35
Hahahahaha

H o m emade
D e ssert s

Ice cream cup
40

Zesty Lime Panacotta
60

3 Scoops; choice of, vanilla, banana,
strawberry or chocolate.

With a secret lime sauce, lemon zest and a
scoop of lime sorbet.

Fruit platter
40

Chocolate Panacotta
60

Selection of fresh local fruits

Pisang goreng
45

Indo special caramelized deep fried banana
palm sugar drizzle with vanilla ice cream.

Banana pancake
45

Drizzled with honey and scoop of vanilla,
strawberry or chocolate ice cream.

Coconut Crepes
50

Light fluffy crèpes with grated coconut and
mango gelato.

Burbur Injin
50

Sticky Black Rice served with vanilla
ice cream

Rich dark chocolate panacotta mousse set
in a mini martini glass

Komune Cigar
65

Fine crispy mesh filled with vanilla
chocolate mousse

Crème brûlée
65

Traditional vanilla bean crème brûlée
Slice of pie
65
Crispy pastry with a cinnamon crumble
topping filled with fresh apples and a ball
of vanilla ice-cream

